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Grupo Country Homes
Best Family-Owned Residential Estate Agency in Spain 



About us

Grupo  Country Homes is a family business that was founded in July 2004, combining several qualities of 
its founder Mark Adkinson: passion for the Galician land, honouring its nature, and people skills. This man 
from Manchester who always said "we Galicians" knew how to leave a precious legacy. Today his wife, 
Rosa Mª Costoya continues his life’s mission.
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Our Mission

To honour the legacy of our people and our 
land, entrusted to us through their properties 
for sale, and to find worthy heirs to this living, 
more cosmopolitan, ever-living history. Back 
to life.



Mark Adkinson, founder of the company, has lived in 

Galicia for more than thirty-five years. He is the 

president of AEMS Ríos con Vida in Galicia, an 

association that won the national prize for protection 

of nature, their flora and fauna. The current director 

of the company is his wife, Rosy Costoya, who heads a 

multidisciplinary team of specialists in the company's 

different areas of activity. The company has an 

important presence in the national and international 

media, and was awarded as the best family real 
estate company of 2018 by Build Magazine.



Founders
Our purpose is clear and is 
based on three pillars that 
constitute our philosophy of 
life; passion, confidence and 
humility. This philosophy 
constitutes our personal 
brand, which is transmitted 
and integrated by the entire 
team that makes up our 
company Grupo Country 
Homes.

Founder Partner

Mark Adkinson

Chief Executive Officer

Rosy Costoya



Team
Grupo Country Homes has a 
multidisciplinary team that 
has proven its worth and 
professionalism in each of the 
fields it develops. With their 
work and dedication they 
achieve the objectives they 
set themselves as a group 
every day.  GCH has its own 
staff and freelance 
professionals who have been 
collaborating with us for 
years.

Socio Fundador

Mark Adkinson

Dirección General

Sales & Customer Service

Beatriz Fernández

Property Reception & Photography

Daniela Herrera
Legal Services

Francisco Muimelo

Sales Agent

Amador Fernández
Architect

Antonio Tort

Marketing & Content

Juan Araújo



Know How:
18 years of work
During the eighteen years of the company's existence, it has carried 
out important research and documentation work on properties 
located in Galicia, making an inventory of more than three 
thousand abandoned or disused properties, including pazos, mills, 
places, houses and abandoned villages.

Currently Grupo Country Homes has around 250 properties on 
exclusive offer in addition to 800 localised properties awaiting 
evaluation.

Trust
Every day more and more people 
entrust us with their properties to tell 
their story.



Our Properties

We bring back to life those places that have been 
left one day due to depopulation, that's what we 
do in GCH, emblematic places, castles, manor 
houses, isolated houses, entire villages .... for a 
more cosmopolitan, alternative, lively Galicia.



Lines of
Action



www.galicianrustic.com
www.galicianrustic.com includes all the properties that we have at the moment, ranging from a few thousand euros to 
several million euros. You can find from fully operational businesses, such as rural tourism houses, vineyards, hotels, to 
uninhabited villages, manor houses, castles, emblematic properties, large plots of land with houses, small houses with land. 
We are incorporating other lines of action taking into account the new demands: houses in urban centres, attractive 
centres for cohousing, coliving, coworking. We are implementing the offers according to the demands. 



https://prestigepropertiesgalicia.com
"Galician Country Gold"  is born as a response to the growing demand for high-end properties in the offer of rustic 
properties. These properties need a detailed study to understand the peculiarities and characteristics that make them 
unique. Exclusive, prestigious properties that require a different treatment aimed at a specific public. Singularity made 
reality.

We are particularly sensitive to owners wishing to sell of 
these types of properties as they are often properties 
that have been in the family for centuries. This type of 
legacy and generosity should be treated with respect.

This includes a wide variety of properties such as big 
palaces, mills, ancestral homes, abbeys, monasteries, 
etc...



Our Showcase

1 
prestigepropertiesgalicia.com

2 

www.galicianrustic.com 3 
www.galicianvillages.com

Project for the supply of abandoned sites

WORK IN PROGRESS



Annual
Results 

At Galician Country Homes we are growing every year. Here you can see the 
impact information obtained in our portals and projects. If you are interested 
in obtaining more information, please write to us at info@galicianrustic.com.

Total Number of Visitors

1.200.486
Total visits made by our 

websites

Total Users

102.696
Total registered users



% of New Users

82%
Percentage of new users joining our 

community during 2020.

Number of Sessions

180.744
total registered sessions

Average Session per User

1,8
sessions

Average Duration per Session

6,5
minutes



Repercussion of  Grupo Country Homes by country, average between visits and clients who contacted us showing interest in 
our properties.

Visits by Country



Our Customers

The people who come to us come from more than 

150 countries. They have different cultures and 

customs, but all of them are interested in finding a 

natural way of life, to return to being, to return to life 

in capital letters, “slow  life”.



Communication



Spread... bring closer
Many of our neighbours who own a derelict property are 
unaware of the value that their property can provide to others 
and to the community. We invest a lot of effort and resources 
to reach out to those owners who may be sensitive to this 
reality so that they understand the good that their contribution 
can do for others.

In Grupo Country Homes we are grateful to all the media that 
understand the social and cultural importance of the fight 
against the depopulation of our land and that they help us to 
spread our message.



 For details of the media coverage of Grupo Country Homes visit https://www.galicianrustic.com/es/prensa/

CRTVG

16/09/18 - G24.gal
17/09/18 - G24.gal
25/10/18 - Fun polo Aire
16/01/19 - Telexornal Mediodía
12/02/19 - Fun polo Aire
10/02/19 - G24.gal
16/05/19 - Telexornal Mediodía
26/05/20 - Telexornal Serán
02/06/20 - A Revista
02/06/20 - Quen Anda Aí?
12/10/20 - Vivir Aquí

A Voz de Galicia

03/12/18 - Premio internacional
09/12/18 - Portugueses y británicos compran un tercio de las casas vendidas
09/12/18 - Las playas de Galicia son más agradables que las del Caribe
26/01/19 - Capital inglés compra aldea en Viveiro
06/05/19 - El fenómeno de la Galicia vacía llega a «The New York Times»
11/08/19 - «Galician Country» abre en Mondoñedo
03/09/19 - Rosa Costoya: «Damos vida a la Galicia vacía»
15/01/20 - Pazo de Neira, a la venta en 1,8 millones
13/02/20 - Decenas de pazos esperan comprador
20/05/20 - Crece el interés por cambiar de vida
16/04/21 - Claves para ver el potencial de una casa

National 
Publications

29/01/19 - esRadio
01/02/19 - Antena3 
30/05/19 - AD
08/08/19 - Libre Mercado
11/08/19 - El Progreso
12/08/19 - Cotizalia
13/08/19 - Telecinco
14/08/19 - La Vanguardia
19/08/19 - ABC
03/06/20 - Cadena Cope
13/03/21 - La Sexta International 

Publications

15/02/19 - LCI
09/04/19 - The New York Times
03/06/19 - Play RTS
03/07/19 - Franceinfo:
14/07/19 - Fortune
21/10/19 - BBC

https://www.galicianrustic.com/es/prensa/
http://www.crtvg.es/informativos/portais-inmobiliarios-ofrecen-pobos-en-venda-a-traves-de-internet-3905271
http://www.crtvg.es/informativos/o-castelo-de-quindous-en-cervantes-a-venda-por-225-000-euros
http://www.crtvg.es/tvg/a-carta/fun-polo-aire-3942388?t=1115
http://www.crtvg.es/tvg/a-carta/telexornal-mediodia-457?t=2964
http://www.crtvg.es/tvg/a-carta/programa-104-4036644?t=1631
http://www.crtvg.es/informativos/numerosos-estranxeiros-mercan-propiedades-senlleiras-en-galicia-4034532
http://www.crtvg.es/tvg/a-carta/telexornal-mediodia-fds-4413059?t=1927
http://www.crtvg.es/tvg/a-carta/telexornal-seran-4423623?t=3397
http://www.crtvg.es/tvg/a-carta/a-revista-4432199?t=1485
http://www.crtvg.es/tvg/a-carta/programa-92-4432392?t=5873
http://www.crtvg.es/tvg/a-carta/vivir-aqu-534-4601329
https://www.lavozdegalicia.es/noticia/amarina/2018/12/03/premio-internacional-negocio-vende-aldeas-pazos-marina/0003_201812X3C1993.htm
https://www.lavozdegalicia.es/noticia/galicia/2018/12/09/portugueses-britanicos-compran-tercio-casas-vendidas-extranjeros-galicia/0003_201812G9P2991.htm
https://www.lavozdegalicia.es/noticia/galicia/2018/12/09/playas-galicia-agradables-caribe/0003_201812G9P3991.htm
https://www.lavozdegalicia.es/noticia/amarina/viveiro/2019/01/25/capital-ingles-compra-aldea-viveiro/00031548436899685353160.htm
https://www.lavozdegalicia.es/noticia/amarina/viveiro/2019/04/22/fenomeno-galicia-vacia-llega-the-new-york-times/0003_201904G22P26995.htm
https://www.lavozdegalicia.es/noticia/amarina/mondonedo/2019/08/11/galician-country-abre-mondonedo-demanda-casas-pueblos-rurales/0003_201908L11C6998.htm
https://www.lavozdegalicia.es/noticia/santiago/melide/2019/09/03/damos-vida-galicia-vacia/0003_201909E3P48991.htm
https://www.lavozdegalicia.es/noticia/lugo/2020/01/15/joya-corona-pazo-neira-venta-18-millones/0003_202001L15C3991.htm
https://www.lavozdegalicia.es/noticia/lugo/lugo/2020/01/15/decenas-pazos-esperan-comprador/0003_202001L15C2991.htm
https://www.lavozdegalicia.es/noticia/sociedad/2020/05/20/crece-interes-cambiar-vida-comprar-casas-abandonadas-rural/0003_202005L20C3992.htm
https://www.lavozdegalicia.es/noticia/lugo/o-corgo/2021/04/15/claves-ver-potencial-reforma-casa-abandonada-precios-medios-lugo-concellos-predilectos/00031618504027480324551.htm
https://audios.esradio.fm/19/01/29/es-la-manana-galicia-29-enero-2019-132725.mp3?aw_0_req.gdpr=true
https://amp.antena3.com/noticias/sociedad/casas-aldeas-abandonadas-galicia-inversion-video_201902015c5475740cf292b10e45b9c0.html?__twitter_impression=true
https://www.revistaad.es/lugares/articulos/comprarte-pueblo-mas-barato-piensas/22969
https://www.libremercado.com/2019-08-08/un-ingles-quiere-repoblar-400-aldeas-gallegas-abandonadas-1276643032/?_ga=2.183646944.737511246.1565344367-309197927.1540751767
https://www.elprogreso.es/articulo/a-marina/mondonedo-atrae-cada-vez-mas-inversores-propiedades-antiguas/201908111417561391585.html
https://www.elconfidencial.com/vivienda/2019-08-12/la-pareja-que-esta-vendiendo-las-aldeas-abandonadas-de-galicia_2171855/?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=BotoneraWeb
https://www.telecinco.es/informativos/informativo_15_horas/informativo-mediodia-isabel-jimenez_18_2802195169.html
https://www.lavanguardia.com/vida/20190814/464066576845/jubilados-aldea-abandonada-pueblo-abandonado-deshabitado.html
https://www.abc.es/viajar/noticias/abci-aldea-abandonada-donde-crear-plan-jubilacion-perfecto-201908171921_noticia.html
https://www.cope.es/programas/la-tarde/audios/tarde-03-06-2020-1500-1600-horas-20200603_1126528
https://www.lasexta.com/noticias/sociedad/la-pandemia-dispara-la-compra-de-viviendas-unifamiliares-en-zonas-de-la-espana-despoblada_20210313604cd5eacc8eb700013a1bf5.html
https://www.lci.fr/international/espagne-achetez-un-village-abandonne-pour-224-000-euros-2112998.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/04/09/realestate/spain-abandoned-villages-for-sale.html
https://www.rts.ch/play/radio/a-labordage/audio/point-de-fuite-vllages-a-vendre?id=10445269
https://www.francetvinfo.fr/economie/crise/crise-de-la-dette/espagne-des-villages-abandonnes-a-vendre_3519397.html#xtor=CS2-765-%5Bautres%5D-
https://fortune.com/2019/07/14/real-estate-spain-depopulation-villages-rural/
https://www.bbc.com/worklife/article/20191121-can-tiny-abandoned-towns-put-galicia-on-the-map


Where to find us
Address
Rúa José Pardo, 25, 27370 Rábade, Lugo

Telephone  +34 617 457 859

Email  info@galicianrustic.com

RRSS

https://es-es.facebook.com/galicianrustic

https://www.instagram.com/galicianrustic/

https://www.linkedin.com/company/galician-country-homes

mailto:rosycostoya@galicianrustic.com
https://es-es.facebook.com/galicianrustic
https://www.instagram.com/galicianrustic/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/galician-country-homes


Thanks.


